




(2) Mean Rn-222 concentrations in air at Misasa spa environs measured for four years until

December 1998 were fluctuated largely ranged 2— 150 Bq/nf outdoor and 8—194 Bq/nf indoor,

the latter generally are higher than those outdoor and these ratio were fluctuated ranged 1.1 ~2.3.

On the results measured on Misasa area, Rn-222 concentrations on Misasa district, Asahi district

along Takeda stream located southward from Misasa spa district and Takeda district along Tenjin

stream are high, on Osika district located east-southward from Misasa spa district and Mitoku

district are low level.

(3) On comparison of Rn-222 concentration on geological map, it turn out that Rn-222

concentrations on Misasa district, Asahi district and Takeda district geologically formed from

granite strata are high, and those on Osika district and Mitoku district formed from volcanic rocks

(Andesite and Basalt) are low level. Indoor Rn-222 concentrations in air on granite strata

layers are 2-3 times higher than those of volcanic rock and Rn-222 concentration in air is a

influence on the strata.

(4) Rn-222 concentration variations in air on Ikeda radium spring of Shimane pref. were largely

differenced between at hotel used mineral spring and at eight private houses. Those of the

later were comparatively low. But those in air at a private house with spring well of high

concentration are high and fluctuated largely. Gash-out extend of spring is a great influence

on radon concentration in air. Rn-222 concentration variations in well water used as drinking

water were 2—138 Bq/ 1 (mean value 31 Bq/ 1 ) and those in ground waters varied from non

detectable to 4620 Bq/ 1 (mean 875 Bq/ 1 ) on sampling time and places.

(5) Mean Rn-222 concentration in the spring water at Arima spa area, Hyogo prefecture is 26

Bq/ 1 at Tansan spring source and the other spring sources are comperatively low level with

ranged 1.1—2.7 Bq/ 1 .
















































































































































































































